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B►tuTnsT AnOCIATIOM3.—It if now -tuyond

4/nation that the Choleranow preemie to this city,

id some watt. it not hightime that some co-

/near, manatee veto taken to purify the city,

—_and toobtain unto reports Mae extent of the

malady. Mort kzVavagaot reports prevail,which

are of mere in my to the public than the truth.--

'Let tia, then, hive a Board of Health, and regular

daily reports, untilall danger Ii orerpast.
~.,s...mrrusuattecs OP out GH.T.Ii Wrsnats RAIL-

-I.OAO.—A corr‘'.pandent gires as some cheering in-

formation irt re riot, to Ho progress of out-Great

Wcasens Raiirasd ttuvagt Ohio and ladtana. It

Rill sooa,:also,/ be in pregamethrough Illinois The
preliminary. 'Weep of theroute for the Terre Haute
end Alton Hailroadwas commenced at Alton ort the

ph inst. The principal difficulty, it eras thought, he
would veto encounter, was atlheßbiffs,ia ate'vi.
epity cif%rood ricer, near Milton. We tetra that

u"uslobeenavoided—Mr. Crocker having lotted
is way la the table land In oil respects satisfactory,

.bothas to the glade, and the lb:leo( theroad. He
is now !tithe neighborhood of :Beaker Hill, and

progrewing rapidly tawardi the, Wabash. Mr. C.

_but strong party, and is expected to complete has
'work Within fifty days. .

An Explanation
Opinioniknd remarks are frequently made in

our teleirriphto despatches, to which we dissent.
Of thli character ate the comments in the der

. patches of this day's paper, iln relation to Mr.
Pearce, and the defeat of the Compromise bill—
We limas no doubt, as we undentand the care,
thath 1/4r. Pearce will be rally sustained bythe pee-

s plc. ow these comments originath ,we do not
know, et suppose them to be dedoced by the re-

porter for the pre., In Ptillsdelphia, from der

pmclesreceived from Weshington, from persons

ofa peculiar cast of °pluton. The authority should
in gives, or the eolliMell. /en Out Th.. One

of the defects *lidded to in s's,whee lflie'c which

we hope time will ieme•le.
Ohio and112411.01L 13.11reed

Althouran ve kayo akcady directed tLo stun

Von of onr readers to Ibis new, and, to os, veil, I
tonging railroad ptrject, yet tinportance t,a9hia
city oohs (or smother, and thaw &Bone tad par
to:radar solace. _

At the WA motion the legialature of Ohio,
the Oak, and ladiana Railroad Company mar
chartered, to 13.0•2iftlel •railroad from the mestere

termlnuaof the Obloand Penarylvanii railroad,
.un Fart Wayne In iridium, • JULLLICIS ofaboct one
hundred and kitty one miles. Ibis mud will form

put of the ewe north welters line, from Pitts•
burgh to Chicago, The company is orPoicre
and Crawford coasts, has subscribed one handreti
stoutand dollars to the Bice:. Mothercounty on
the tine has voted to imbecile an cgoal amount.

.Tesso a. Strongbox, Fan, has been chosen the
Chief Engineer of the company, and he has al.
study located the toad front Croy:line to Bucyrna,
It in expected thuauScitnt mean• will shortly be

provided to grade end brldgei sixty miles of the
line. The country is rennarkatly favorable for the

coustruction ofa good radials.' and the doonsh•
log town of Put Wayne is • a It important point
toreach.

Evio,nces ofthe micsight know who pia,uurd
the Ohio and •PoUSSirtytolid I.stlnwe are cot,

smutty accumulating. Ourwe tern railroad, from
Phut:thigh to Crestline, will best grand wish i:ur,
ISIS mils, long, foot which witl extend two vast

areas, one lending to indiaaaprot, Terre Haute,
'and Sale? Corti.; the other to Fort Wayne, Chicago,

aad Galatia.
The trade of the north wait= States, which
growing with unexampled rapidity, will br •

new bade to POUtisyl ratio, sad out Iresterorad-

- road wilt be its 'hottest come to Piatburgh, Phila.

MOLL, and New York,

Oar Telegrapt! Arrangements

• !dm;
vay,

alep
pool

al o

Some bale controversy has taken place between

two of our city papers In relation to the present

Telegraphic arrangemette of the press. Without
wlshiag or designing to take any part in the can.
troversy, we deem it bat fele and right for us tc

say, that sun consider the present Telegraphic ar
rangements, knee/feet as they are to eeriething.

the very beer the westernpress has cite enjoyed,

and decidedly superior to the arrangements whin',
Ale riser:retarded.

We have been conversant withthe barium, of
telegraphing, as connected with the press, from
the beginning, and are tally aware of the great
dillieultim tobe overcome,and know, therefore,
how to appreciate the advantages which the pre.

• sent arrangement confers upon the prem. The
protect plan, we are decided in believing to be the,
only one fair and justto the press at large, placing

all on an ,eqnal Gentles, and preventing the°pre.

lion which might:result from a private monopoly.

The imperfections still apparent, are theirestrit of
&facultiesalmost inherent in the telegrephio eye-

tem,and whieb time, and exp:tieace,and patience
may fiDaliy olereeme.

Under the present anwagemeate, at least one
Ullman matter, on. Cu average, bee been sent

than Geruterli, without any increase of expanse.
7it Congresaional mauer has been trensext.srd

- much mote full and eatisfactory than ever before;
and the details of important events hove come to

unto a much more; ample form. The alter'',
telegraph line, which eeppLes these desperate',
hex (Illy discharged its obligations to the prow;

the Wows of complaint, when any have arisen,
originating from the mistakes or neglect of the
agents selected by the press ler the preparation of
dimpatdren There defects, as laremarked above,

:we expect will In 'a peat memene ultimately be
remedied.

We volunteer these ?mean es an act of but
sheer justice tithe O'Reilly tclarrsphir
vs obliging agents and Seen, to which the 'wee.

term press bander great obligations. We should
regret exceedingly if anything should occur to

break op the present arrangements, and theis
throwers beckupon the old eystem„with all itsan.
noyanees and inconveniences Of this, however,
wa balieSe there Ja mot mock duller, as the prom
generally Is well winded, and the company has
Orrery dlsporitlen*locontinue a ccoraot which has

• proved so beneilcial to them. .__

RIX Txtx. Kives..—The late refreshing Wow
errs ploeh hive been very heavy, Lave eau..

a rise in our rivers, whichwill give Lei

rather eyywwl, n teitsou of excellent nay,

in Mid Sommer. We have nothad very lo

*itch. no yrs, and probably will not thi• rennin.

tniwillers Will find no Wiltof iteormowliou

:ikeamll;osti, leaving our wharves itsily, for no,

t,elow, sad -earryiag passeogersat eiir6milily to
price .

cater ur All4heriy torn!' will feet
• • ing.:yr the Councils cf thathouriiihiek
In aaother ..twee, mote then weally:tateteet.

are indebted to Hon JAM cooper for 0003 c
N. Ve,it tleratl, sale teat the• fine minket
woe:derma, ofLAX/ tone ba.fbeq from 14,, T.
of New ltork, to leo ore el l`weee,,e, gee gales

.! Flee folandLigle• The. T had 444 otholegeth
whono,Nis eapposed, *IIILe gm of to saitei,"

•ad sled io genteel cargo of dry geode weg
.f the eththene,a. witato erst mate, Lad wiA
t&Scully feuded on the beetb, (tow oco of the
klboote.lie ecconplublog which the mate -Wee
rely let!ured, !teeingbeen knocked smock. be
1* on ftfirtee4 neven. of it01.9•4 Of the ban.

E==
Civil War again prevails is Aoeador. All effort. M

Cosign.. to electa President of the Repoone proved
ineffectual.,and, at the end of Ida lemßion, the once
fell'Upou the Vies President, who changed the person-
el or Mis Administration, amt conformed hla general
policyto the ukase. of the 01Igareleists. The Litiends
won began to array them setae. against the nieces-
andof the Vice President, •s not weaseled be the
Coustimuon The two unauccessful eandldides for
the Presidency put themselves at the head of the gee.
neon of tic wall,and openly resisted the /Umbel.
motion. TheVise President wonperceiving thatpub.
lieopinion was age mat him, resigned his trust Into
the handy of the Presklent of the Senate; bat alter-
wards, a coribieadon was effected with some of the
old party lenders. and the Vice-President resumed his
finietimm,andeamestly addrested himself ,o the 11.1.
of +oppressing the revolt Ile Immediately published
an order pretuid.ingthe enliatment of the menthe; but
in spite of all his efforts, it la highly probable that the
revolution will succeed.

In--- .

. .: . lot the ritubargh Gascue. I
—_

, re,:••• rer•hirge a. ~.7tre.
• 141. Wiunt— lt is vain, el well no wrong, to , MIL Enerolt--.4 n rade ecvend death, oy ebol-

=tell the melancholy fad that the Cholera, in e era smut el emir Payer, of Yr sterday.—

cmma, liaaant form, breeds aver certain sections Would et not be wrell, in aurora,, to
I o

50
hovebeenllee the

et one city—but very few cases ofcare being re. 1eshereybouts 01 all ,oaths, repotted

corded among thosewho have been attached by ' by this d,eettye I ft ,night lead to co me discover-

the disease, eo far as Ihave been able to tetra— ttes that wou ld he of erpertance.

lam no alarnalet—but it is men—ittofcli, through• In the year'32 and 'l3, when the cholera made

out the whole community, that cholera ernes- itee ppe,,tee, here, itors. coofined mostly to the

phew and legit:mecca ere abroad—and how dread- ouukirtsofthetoweeiloity Book's Runand Boyd'.

ml must be the mortality, should it become epic Hill, above Sixthstrut, and In what is now the

demie I. This being the state of the case, the in- Sixth Ward. Loot year, these same distracts furs

quiry astmally arims, what have the petite too nished more caws of cholera than ell or any anis

theritiee dom.! What are they doing to even no or portion ofour city ; and sow, tf lam correctly

awful i calamity! So far MI my informationand informed, the disease at this tune is mostly ron•

obserraaoa go—nothing—absolutely nothing!' fined to these mine thetricts. It may be receded-

In My humble opinion, oa great weight of re• : ed, also, that the Invest amount of cholera last

eponsihility taiga upon the public authorities at ' year, in this vicinity, was beyond our city limits,

this title—the lives of thousands of valuable chi. !, end was confinedpretty much elongate foot ofcoal -- ______

sees [Day be nerifieed by the neglect of peeper 1 hill,on the opposite side of the Monongahela tie. 1 Auxeur.er clot are LOAN.—The New York

sanitary regillatioure The disease Is upon us— 1 er, commencing et Tecapemeceville and extend. ',. Tribune has thefollowing notice of the affair, of

time in•pmehsee—llia sad health are preciene— I. log to the upperend of Bemieghtun, a distance of 1this county. The two which the Commie,ioaees

then let those who regard their owe liven and I stem two and • halfmiles. ! are endenvortng to ef,ceand probably have effect.

health—ez the lives of those who have invested 1 Ole thing is worthy of notice, In these frequent ,. ed before Ibis is ...the purpose of redeeming the

them with the administration of publio affairs, , and partial viaitatione of cholera—it hum been .dimr,d.ne ".' ,••P

ad promptly and effteientlY is the, Premises. mostly ecniged to locations where the inabitants . c0'...-T,,1iv.Z0,,,,),• oil A. :, .f 10 ,,,:y... Pe., is in the marks'

act udTwarom:oi:ll::eafodwitiolnthotaere'':hcdbaolwt:yla,:dsimmnlshegdeel'idon:ltthhlq:hdd'r;:ilnn:ty:l:aeormitthaysi.el;P:irww:lhmsb:en't7o'h'lled:rhy:Yeig.:l .I.'l l'iwithitl:hd::::::: °lo Yarkel;:pr '' .l.:. '::'.0..*:e.:"..;:1(1:'. '.: eoi.':.:'''''.*'';;'7:'":1:: i s'4l-11:Thtucel:::°7 ,P; o'r'u'llip t';:: ue:Ers i:lcou 11'
C attended, to rise the Allegheny river water der- .",tri ',iire ,j'„fr ,...n o,p‘p. •:". ',.,..'',. ' " J., ' ~.;tall ,a, et of me tee-

ing the prevalence of cholera, even should lure ity of the Co- '.''..•.: d , 'in,. Odes ofl l'iTie hbe tiirg uh,
be under thy neces sity . hoeing it heeled to their , Allegheny C , Ili.' ' ";". 0. B"ce it ha. n PoPtda-
a... II may h, pass u, that t, qualy of ~.... I t, 1,11 ,1:, 1,0,V.Pr0 11ce 2 1.0 ,711i r. .:1;t 1,1: ft....m...ed valueof

ter used, soy have much to do w tb rendering en ' will reach eltetneteet, or more •P lr 'rie'iii nt7tty se:
MOM OtICSS eutreptther Oita Ito :b Dom toe lots rui..ioriers ere authorized by law to levy en Benu-

el tnxof ten million the Sltillof preeent assessed
midable disease. : entire, which waked yield . 2.1.1 revenue of

1 $e•Id,000. The present tat is but three and e half
Vltteett .W A511150700111. I mills,yielding a revenue of e.5.1,000, which le nen-

corresperteeeee of me leeseerebc:atene. ' meat. T,Coiney own. reel estate, worth et retsh
,t.,,, ,,,,,,,,, , Jo., 30. ..11111110. Star, Um, nod hitegood debts doe her to $4.1,-

TIIE 031 A 'BUS. . 433 19.. Ti,, entire debt of the enemy. ineluding
' about 5-50,01:0 of heating Art,'.is e‘e-,' ,test.Thi. '

A nether day has come and poue, and still the boh,..ott to ht. tth, „f the must
-

5„.„,, ,,hy ~,,..,7 1
Omtelme blocks the common Ii gewny. I sold'1 rouetleo a the United Stele.. Tule hem preeenta

list eight that l hoped, most cenfideutly, that this ' "„..rta',,..,,,rth‘hr,17,7,,,,,,,r11ffnbdiv,,in.,7,07 ot dtserepan•

\day would end the strere .e. N.. 1i sly have there „tr „te ont,„tt or the toroth, to. 1:7,i,":,; loose

ezpecteeona lyre disappointed, hilt the syrup . amount of-the Ismer. The iron jet:i .e., teet„tetiee
toms point to the waled of several. route days re bp

lehl.srs. Wdeslow, Lanier et Co. the Agentsof

the ounty, who have dwpoeed Si Due halt of the
time over this most ualucey, if nor unwise. and I uoodee •
al cons'dered measure. Your readers w.II pmt

,ably be intereved in the followies note epee the

'yday's preened:ree in Senate, notwitesre mime the.,

1 oute of them so. I have ..sn tto • ..el cu bee-

, grephte report of them, before there observations
will set out Ufan their jou,hey.

Mr. Hewson ictrodueed a mud tiatilinn of Arad.

bury's proposition for a pint coot tnessmn which

was instantly men to be of great nutoortanee.—
'TMe was a proviso that until the booLarry die-

' pule between Trani mil the Uni.ed State,, or
New llexice, should be termiented by eg.eeme et,

all that ppripn of the terracry lying cost of Illy

'-nip Grande, should be <located nom tee opera,.
' don of the teenier...l.-government, intended to ire

erected under this bill. New ibis putof New
Mexico comprises n,arly all its population, and

[belt eeclusion from the operationofthe act, is al-
most a cemplete ebeedenrcent ci the whole

,betteme of territorial goreettreent, Vw .4lCll has farm.
Ed ao distlugurabed a f.-n. are of th 4 compromise.
plan. Here, then, we have two of as thee.: •u• it

provisions virtually repo paled:dna deserted.
They were, es the bill was . neinsey reported,

let—The ndmission of Celdorms, with her press

tat boundaries end conseitmeie ;
2.d—The erganixalma Wore geeelements for

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Casette.....

Stets and National Las,' irChoOh

Saner.. SPEING,, July 25. 1520.

Mass,. Epilogs—As a member of the Bar, I

feel inclined to Site you a brief description of an
Institut,oa that has been establishedby theLegista.

rum of New York, the "State and National Lew
School" located m Ballston Spa, Saratoga county.

Ithas long been felt that the legal student, in his

efforts to malady himself for his professiva, is ca-
ceedinglyembarmssed for want of adequate aids
and facilities. Even in the acquisition of legal

knowledge he is confined to the dull process of on•
assisted solitary reading, a method by which we

should not think it possible for our youth to make
any limitable advances even in the study of grim-

I maraud geography. But this is by no means the

I worst ofhis case. Inthe great art of his profes-

I sion—in the prosecution of suits .d trial of mimes

in which the ability to deliver a forcible argument,
an easy, fluent, impressiie, extemporaneous ad.

dress, is the great power to bun gained, the great

habit to Its learned, he receives not a weld of to-

structiom he makes probably not a solitary effort

until he is actually admitted and offers himselfto
the public as a master,teady as such, to do what be

has never attempted ia his life. And why should

not this art, like all others, be acquired before it is

publicly assumed' Without it. sic desirable suc-

cess can be gamest And why should itbe left un-

touched till 010 profession, is entered, when, in

any other, each a Course would be deemed ridicu•
Mustyabsurd, The reinter, who after having

merely studied the rules of drafting, shading, and

perspective, and without ever daring tostenad a
brush tocan." should present his claims to pair.
Ile confidenceand patronage .5muster, would be

regarded ...illy pretender. And It ia this total

neglect of preitious training tltat bas caused that

aingular_anomaly in the legal profeskor.,-singular
sa comparedwith other pursuits—viz, the fact that

not more than ten to every hundredmembers of the

Berate accustomed to conduct, before our Courts.

the trial and argument even oh theirown causes, to

do which thechief power and glory of the prof..
non consists. And to incr.se his difficulttes,after

the proteanan is entered, . array of learned
Judges, ofa host of expertenyed Lawyers, ail op-

posing Comma or ridiculing and taking advantage

of Insblunders, .d an ensigns Client trembling at

his inexperience,and cursing tos mistakes, are cm.
barraasuents which buthere and Mere anovice has
the nerve to encounter, an I ligillilsl which !ewer

cal possess the indmenanble energy and determi-
native to persavern lathe formation-of a mighty and
difficult habit like that of correct and forcible off

hand speaking.

I, Now, to remove all these enabarnissments by
making the student familiar withthe whole routine
ofthe legal practice, and the great art of extempo.

' mneons oratory, sad thus giving him a broad bans
of experience on which to sun in his profession,

is the object of the t'State and National Law
School." Its plan is esemtially new,aod embraces
besides critical, elaborate,daily recitations, a com-
plete "twee of Courts, with Judges, i Professor...l
Sheriffs, Clerks, Jurors, Wltnesses, Jc...i., in which
the pupil is constantly engaged to the trial and ar-
gument of causes, and all the business details at
theprofession. It shso has a department devoted
exchisorely to extempore speaking, comprising

drill speeches, historical arid legal debates, con-
gressional dice...,S., inall of which a com-

,

petent Professor us present to criticise and apply

therules of Rhetoric and Elocution, and all the

' arts and emballislrments of a fiaished oratory. Thy

views and explanations thus presented, I have
drawn principally (coin the C'..-cab, A the Institu-

tion, which present. a powerful argument in layer

ors radical relorte in :he preparatory ili•psetnotat
ofth.t treat r01e..., and wt. ch. I alit informtll
will I, trot to etc who may kl,reci a retitte.t to 0101

effect to the President. the lion. J. W . Fowler.

in visitiaF the school, l ans delighted with its piau
nod operations, sod the very trrirollant advarit.m,

itaffords to the aspirants of a protest. WiliVil,

Willie it Was been more neglected, is by far more
intimately connecter) than any wiih the clearest..
'crests and highest welfare ofcur greatend happy

country. Asa member at thr tier, in your :Sa,
and when at home a constant read er of your tare•
lent journal, I felt inclined to trouble you SSA Mts

brief communication, on. a subject which I deem

to be of great militia Iniere et, You will prose
pardon the liberty I have taken,and believe um to

Yourübetheht SeLVOUL,

The Jokiss, Clergymnot•
A c nresoondent of tre Boston Transcript re-

tat,, I.e(mime ng rreedotes of the Rev. blether
141., the vett 4c ow •jetring oternman ofBoston.
Mr. L .es 'teed et the time of the revelation, and
W • a le, y.

The thetillerg of qa13.1 •.i was et the corner
of Eta, t and .60a not far from Mr.
lie.kneny reettte,..• si n Street. Doctor
Bytes crllcd on Mr. ti•• • a • ,notreni—

ID/
•o •mynn - I • Isol.. Hill replied.

•Tut ' .1 D Cyl_-•,'mi I you go Withum sod
sq n•• • . •

A o n occupied in usi beg soma list
u• v• . / exclude the cold, • pintabonet

•

t •u L.1014,111 wheresoever it liztetb, D
Ds, • .'

`V a, rir,' tilted the doctor, `mod man halheth

wHoorm:seater ie. wind bleweth.'
are.• time with Lieceral Kens, mho was

• booked!, fore thewar. When the American
troops in 3, pm...Sited ofthe 'Own, alter theMc-
nation, Kn.., who had Demme quite corpulent,
marched In, at the head of his artillery.
patted on, :tyke, who thimeht lornseif privileged,
on old Brows, exclaimed, loud cnongh to be

c'lard•never Ode avs' (• Knot) fatter in my IV.'
livt Knox wan not in the vem. He felt ottood•

ed by this freedom, especially Item Rile., who

Witthen well known to be a tory,and replied, in
UrieedirliS terns, that he Wasa

"In May, 1777, Dr. SO. Was lersaton, all
Wry,and subsequendy tried, convicted,and sec,
ten-ter' to confinement,on board a guard ship. and
to be vent to England with bar family to forty '
days. This sentenee tams changed by the board
of war, to wet:aliment in him owe house A guard
wog placed over him. Attar a time, the imOttnel
mat removed, and afterwards replayed, and again
removed, when the Demur esti:Aimed thht be het,
tmen guar-deo, Winn:mi. and iitsregetticd. He
esee,l Die sentry his an etre, ten

Pe reiviog one morning, that the senttnel,
imple hollow, was ab.ent, end teeing Dr. Evict

hmaself, pacing be!dro kin own dam, with • mute
tett nu he shoulder, the neighbors stepped ovet to

impure the cruse.
•You see: 333311: the Dub" .1 ticcemel the sentinel

to let at, go for some milk Inc qty farotly,lbus
would put antra rne to sm. 1 thaaoned Om mat-
ter web him. ea he hag goods himself to get it for

me, oi-oondair.n that ll:cep guard to hotel:went,'

Otte bitter Weenther night,he mitod hoi drip
omit their bed, amply to inquire if they lay

warm.
Ile had • 37-33t:eellele ofertrinsities. Some

I/tett:ars coiled one onornitq; and Mrs. Byhee.ate
cod to be baud at her trherint rd, •nd, in

the emergency, &striae to hide bera4 as sheI
the hiltwould net I,u se caught, by the Indira, lair the
bit its t•oy:.1, ate 1.1,,0r pti her in tem Moser; fled but..

toned her ie. Arer a leis remarks, the ladies el, I
, d%Mreil6,3 a tell SO see IVlelOrre curiosities.'

70t 'el' ich be proceed r.l to esti. -; and, after enter-
'd, motor them very acreeatiiy int'fievrial hours, he

it Mid them he had kept the gmate.t ear, many to the
th ; •!.ti cto • tie she et leCdtened the

1. rnJ. ht, intti 'al • titan'Itnenail mos. af,n, lisittl
it Lie selectmen Of • •dtlaveure in fie:Med his Otrit•

the ferrilor'es.
34—tho mitahfirnment of a &Lode bp, of

bdandarg between the Sate of Tkasa and New
Mexico, and the acttlentesit of the dispute be.

tween them by thepayment of a sum pt money to

Texts.
Too two Ism hare been formaily alanJcned,

and as to the host, F..I:AC ha• a pr.. re to oe pv ed•

tog which contemplate" the 1., otten st that

11.60. •

Wel!, der det!.te, the amendment ti Ittureen

to Bradbury's amendment was rith/I.l.ed 30 .0

Mr. Poirce probating vet:, g s.y0, is lie ex petNze

t m thaftty,instonng B:r.ebarr`e, tte!

!aver would I, r smotterml. tie U+l3 eregtod.!y

Watter sald a. appeared tpryefluld
fleece Come to any ttnee the teal, and moved
to lay iton the tank. 11.1 ti:c:ll.ls aAt

ayes trt, noes 34 ; only riifil oolll4el Senator.

anung Cot the mmmn, and tn•clay ..t! Mem Ik•

game' it.

Then, alter thrhe' debate. Bradhon's mend.

mere was voted Co. lied it been loot, tt

mould have faded beyond owe quetheo, I
Awe., Was rot an eqoal4 decided toquo .

of theball. The 05,4:d:0f-et yea, kw—.

1201,•3 `- 19 , but ve-ts entat.,l ax,t,, 1,,

ehnuceg oho oftrmattre, n At.nF

rre, .t: t•,.. the I e e•!•
the ~ethc teem-d l) 1,11V., got p3,.. c

Correeponftenon of the rillstatgb Gaze;le.

Th. Urtiat Ve a Ball !load

Meaner+, OUZO, Ju:y 29. Ibso
Matins Waits will gratify yoo, and

all _the friends of the .Backbone Rail Way," to

learn that the negociationa ofMr. Godes.. Prer:i-
dent of toe Belftfottnine and /adorns ILO Rosd
for the sale of itt'loo of the jail lone hoods

Shelby county, have proved imecestful. The
Betide were sold iti the city of New York, upon

more fa vouhle terms than the company had anti.

eipated—even more advantageously than thorn of
Marlon county which Mr. G. had previona4
posed or.

This Ls good,on two accounta—oue, a,alio:vire
the confidence whicheastern capitalists entlOnin
in the entire oneness of the great enterprise 4 cnl•
sled to connect the Atlantic and Stissiscppi.
through Paishorgb; tie other, as enablinhis
company, having in hand one of its Irairallant

proaccale thew wort' vigolalls/y to compte•

lion.
The good crops, to which, in a farmer 1etter, I

referred, in antlaphttan, have been tunp:yrcri ,
theougbnat this region of country, and this happy

result ha. inspired Unlit energy intoail climes of

our, people.
At out period,therp wens serious apprehensions

that the crops would full, nod thus cripple the

means orate rail road stockholdersonany el whom

are-farrrirs nod merchants. Bat now the despoo.

dency thee created has vanished,and given place
to new itle, cheerieluese, and activity.

Orr people notice with great satkafactioo that

Gait. RAioaoit and S.W. Roberto, Ere , the lode. !
fatigable President.ll4ll..hief Ertooneer ofour '0 at o

and i'ennsylvanin," Of it. it la familiarly termed

in the writ, your ..Pdttbargli" Rsil Road, have
completed contracts for 11,000 WO' of heavy r

• Rail for that toad, to be delivered W. stalon—-

lainatkl to lay the road aa tar Welt z• Ma.di.u;
and observe with mach grat.liestien the cheerteg

elements of the progress of the rood on that line.
whichglace them their eastern concechon with
Pittsburgh and PhilitaclpLla. May speedy encomia

attend all yola efforts in behalf of Ibis vas: public

Viva thr umvutonn remtorr ,of Thurrduy lam

ril A k. I \

improvement:
You will have noticed, like wise, that our vigilant.

neighbor% in Indiana, working eastward from Indi-

anapolis, are pushing their Rind forward with great

rapidity. They will open 34 miles thiiiway from
Indianapolis this year. At the same time, they are
encrgeiimily prosecuting the grading on the re-

mainder of the line,extending to Ohio, and the

mutefrt.. Indianapolis to the Wabash River In '
two years from this fall, we mien have the iron

hone runningfrom Pittsburgh to Terre flame—rood
per mrisepiress, frog Philadelphia. ,fitothinv but

• miracle can prevent it and the ageof 111119fICA,

as you -know, ha% long since passed We have

nothing,aow a day's but energy and onelligent per-

ti-i•iremnor to depend upon. Bat with dims, when
apparent wonders may he accomplished ' We
havetheveryloner that Archundes larked—teensy,

and much lees than a whole world he wore lint
when one great milroad thoroughfare is done, then

indeed we shay move the world and Lis wife upon
lours, very truly,

.

The dein Imann of officers as ler the law Repel
s, enaual, waboutEft) .O.U. The fiscal al.

1 Mr. hiosey eneta•ottilg to COI ett Unto.

•

itm oh, Jona,lir lansan, (fora Cordttf, Wale., Alta
CITIO of roll rood otalspong to era.. the

bat toCitortestaa, ;lout] Cotoaffi, an we . .:Sth, tat
*tlo/11.;

Seereirjeortrtn be. ett.conted /slot I Mrro

bead, of Prima • box omy eletk to lOC to
Ctdikalip kAlhe

Th erim yk He; ehiart.ttoces,,o tbe Lealappealrotoctt dot. eat dews. 10 appest
ispan CM*gal%

rub, wain the eatepties of the dtv not

ma lint Mr uterp,cd th 0c... ter `toga
Oric mornfre nvn of the Calyces of the lowa, af.

koalas and log a q .1For ~ bent tit or iorn• tern VIO Clat nl,l, ',twat,* with Inc, tittles, he-

,elf; 0,0 Caw, tad non InWrst i.1.00itau al gar*. Came • ock in t he hod. As they were sumac to

era!, he asked • as.new sod r I l'ati Cal.* extricate thernmetve• and im lay
•nd
to the r &LI al

tea, the, toe „o oboe', pen uo .01 1great
ieß, toe Da cat, forth bowing with

fur Or against African ebony. Hermit.° arum •I ous you coma;
great debate, whets. to Gan. Cass deprecated at Ova mew, at lac '

and rmsteled leterVer.l on, and carried h.s roe ... te,aarirdale for tome, prof.rawd to ny from the

thhhhrirg doctrines r ' r '0" 'any a• to etmw and'a..resbc''ap.';o7r: o'..'odg."dto'tlh".2%4lYearniTh"g‘t:
their otter abatrJ;lT, and vet or sty hh.de ratt ,ok of the mid, D.caLr Bale*, glo.g with atte

at his sunel soopono; slat an, body be crowd, aq:n red What we. the omact of the

Ieyed in them hes de h.mecir that they have. we hate come, air,' and oar, 'to Me a Mao

served there Wm 'ctn.,. lisvis toot the dcr,

n e tbundcriag •pcern upon Cass, when the Sen.poll,' replied theDoctor, '1 ha•e area •

ate, re great altrai,adjoarbsil Just to lOUs is avoid l'er" fir
Upon the 19.6of May, 1750. the memorable

• albt itemon. dark day, a lady wrote to the Da-mr, as Wows:

They will resume the es,* deraboo of the boll I/scrota—How do you acme at our thla

to morrow, sad may bet through with n, but that darkness
mplp—-

does not seem likely.
AnJ received his immediate
• Dean Maoist—lKaam much in the dark as

The
seem

Ga.:M.:eton thekite rod Benton frac. you arc. '
',petted this murmur. Crengly ceetutiotiiroin par Tar 'or nen'entleus brevity, has never' teen

ten to that disgrace tut arra r. Atter a Ihte Ids, surpassed, ante. by the correspoodehr.e oethneo
me

from Foote and other*, the rt with tLe v.• Sam Foar,acd his rrair tr hr.
Draa

d.deuce, was ordered to be printeI. Writ very 4 1,,.11(u .
bOy.liehad, et one time, a remarkably cupid, and

The 800, refriard to take up California by literal Irian y el, as a domesta. Woo a look and
suit— of terror, he said to her, la baste—

Vote Of ton to vi, and Wont on withthe a p pro,rria Orray to your mistress, Dr. Bytes has pot no

tins bills. Two of them were oases& otortott cod
and another, the 1,0 aeon tot nearly dwoused The girl yew op.sow.,and. WWI a tacoof her

oh This very gra..fy mg potress.indetd, and
kept of, far a will •o•te, or w P.,. The astonished wifeand daughters roahed into

all the necessary sup olive wia that time. the ' rake—and there wrim the Do-
wt

Mr. 13 arrived to a net. lie 11,140,,,tf01y wathog about, With a part of • Do tail that he

his orpoteowee, wen, °owl n noee„y po,
had ptgab oil to the street, tied to his coat or

now envock nettled.
per, and al'att proper '", rho Pre'deor I From the mar of the Stamp Act, 1165, to the

lad his col'ecrues io the promnet, Immediately pert rd of therevolution, the cry had been repeat

started for the capital. lie prptly usLcd *itch to every form orP.,”...10gv, that our plc.*.

es should be redressed. One fine morning, when
the P.hld"r, ande'gmhud his h'c 'ht 'ac° ' at the multitude had gathered on thecommon to see

appointment. It is yet&Allen' o :sr the, he will a regiment edged coats paraded there, woo had re-

enter Btu WarTart oent or that of the later nr. itennT arrived, 'Well.' and the Dram, ' I think

HeIS constdered peso they wo'l gall•heti far the ere7.Iwe
0, dr7.. 11?..I,lara thatoargrievances,

Gamier, bung a Man of tleettled eaergy, an well a. • Tow,. woo ow,of the lowthero, who were

armies? of character, nod quite ready to tribe the ntendlng near, 'hot you hare Iwo de, Doctor

resoormibiltly of suppresaing treason end ',faience Bare.'
' To be tom,air, I have.' the Doctor Instantly

wilk lb. roma.; lt n ea I replied, • I had them fmm Aberdeen's 1765.'

el that Mr. Conrad will come into the Clothe, moo no, 'bra ww00.,„ woo possessed oowo ve-

should Mr. Bates late the luiebor. Justus. rir eStrilent and amiable tontines. he could not

111,111,4113, , his re'otion to the Hollis street

Churso and 5 met,. for tameand forty ears, tom

I'M to 1776, and have acp•rated from atom at

wai,fur belt cal considerettcus Cone.
Tho D.ahom Democrat. to quoting the above,

trend* cattier •nerdote.
Th .re is one ofD. 13flea. Jake., which was re-

lated to its by an old lady, 00.1 member tr. air

*7,eery, whichhas sot been to he paper*, watch
we will tali as it waa told to ea. At thetanao when
Wan. Or Id was in Bacon, and drawing crowds to

hates ot his roence, Dr. Ryles remarked, one
day, tha• he would 'go sooner to fleer Whdeftek
Ineri Olt.Cr Weather The perSon •ddrrenat
marerifeu at the remark, bee... Whi.tauld'
do:tract were noterinaotiant with the Ditto,'
f7elittgo—rod no raid to hint, " Whyno Bosto,
• suse,' said the wag, it I dioo't , I counb
get it'

On Monday ultimo. Idat three or loon persona
were, 14/114 to be meg ot rembhog

era end before nightthe .000.1 appretietdon. wrre
fully yenned.. the number hod tocrezmed to rt. or
G4,1311,1ne, live of whietl hod tertnotioml totally.

moaner death tX•r•10

nod the wretith Tue.dny morning. Our idly.,
1.1.110.p(01101111Crd II a l MI, 10 he the vhwer.t t.rm
intro Innltytiantform. n. or itetit.l the mower of reed.
tetnerlot one motto:ma itt 110 WII, nomd,ml on 111.11

tiny. The name. of onto: who te.l motto. wet..

Major John Iron., Elijah Hutment, 6,111111.1ti
Pntalt, Mrs Knit. oft. .1 "mocha. We,. Jr , a lioy

named Cropp, Nant•y W, boor. a ellloted orl.

It is matt...what retort hotoe trot tu,Zelldestroyer

ahould come !Ito. npoo tot. No foretell
care Lod been tutrod am nor had doe, who.fell
stet...been e-xpece,l4P it Chtlll•nt41/111r.phere
from home. It wee dollht 0M...0111Y' by the

peculiar mate of the olso...phere There mod leans

Iregtielitullower4 or nu, preceded tor
hot weather, maiming nano' e :halt° ton.

which looduce doom.' of the -toninch mod tiowele
That, 00.1 imprudence in colony unmpi. fruit and
reyetablea, contributed omen to pioduce those

melancholy results.
On the brat appeoranee metne..., lan Borough

nothorittesand CMICIV• itunirattatuly net to work to
counteract and orrek Ita rases. All the filthy re.
pewee's.,were caromed, and time plentifully rent.

treed on our ,Thrtl6,and mien places us were cop-
_

posed la proJrtre oestrus air; ." oar LOG A N, WI LSO N-1A CO.

• inedwtely etommed from PullnW regetnblet. or on. I lye WOOD ST., ABOVE FOTO,

article...row Mood Th... by ble•ning of Dit:ire liens tot, me,j,,,d taro eadeiehe to theit.

• Promdenee, ha. had Osdemred effect
~1 end all the death. which• I SPItINU tiTOCK OF HARDWIRE, CUTLEIII,4

\rw
have occurred, except one, were con hued to one I Imported tor law pastel. from Europe, and m

I'resin y—the northwedern part of um village—and I whom they world.pecially cell theattention

wooly csolitied P.usbut go street. • of pitch...ere, believing their verEemen-

Freon Twitter 1111,1111.% op .1 thin Wrihr,g, sore Mock, and 101. prices will give
tendert sati.facuon.

(Wedatemloy .0111(10 noire death. have occurred, eteettejiteteT
and hill two er three meeti, and dm. not 'virulent I
tgeonondlity and mmndattes m restored, nod I tole..ofObioand Penna.R. R. Co, TRIld .1.1
we hope Lille ralotiottee ore at an end. Prrreavitem, Jane 1.;,

Tux
11.30.

Stockholders Of the Oblo and Pennsylvania

The reeeet order., tor we mottos In the glinted State. I DM Road Company' are hereby needled to pay the

• army will mime it nom STO to 14XCII men. sixth Mulaiment of bee dallier. per share, at eta office
FriPrealdent Tyler be* I.era 'T • mrettet or the company, as liereArfore, on en before theandi

of maven. ofChar Mitt mum, Thelma to I
nt ...map. for the State Rif,. monyennen day of Jane next, and the remaining instalments of

tin 'lecher, the honor. and a endcr. ov' per share, on of berme the /Mb day ofanon sea

th•lhe neither aspires to nor fool.. for patinemanor thhhth,. ‘ej the whole are pea
Masud Is he mat dontatAnt nOthi,o9., tar ha shah

Lititdaiorotauxt. ICXXItIf kLllLtatat, Trammel%

Writer. main, hove raid • great many I.lllllli

l things, too it Villo a hUMS.FIek frohomi who raid,
••:' ,,r I was born al a very early period of Ida,and
il ever I live Lill the day of mydeath—and the Lord
only know. whetherl arill or not—my sow! ahall

see swam Ireland helm° it leaven America."
- --

The Stenhenville Herald soya theArteriatu Cation
Mill. or 'that any empiorhig about eabhew,. ,a,
whom and chrldren—vr II atop operations daring the

imina.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIO ACI6

Pascal laths: tka Kra Sanonetk. ThulY Pint

[Przuc—No. 14.1
AN ACT to provide for recording t he eonvaSsa-

eellof vesicle, and for other Purposes:
Be it ersexud by tea &was and Howe qRepro•

stnratiocr ofthe Mae,' Scour of Amelia: en Con•
grw assookled, That no bill of rale, mortgage,
hypothecation or cones:y.ooo ofany vesselor part
ofany Tenet of the flatted Stator, shalt be valid
against any parson other than the punk:, or mort-

gagor, his heirs and devisees. and persons having
actual notice thereof. unless Bach billofsale, Mort.
gage hypothecation, or conveyance, be recorded

Meat/Iceof the collector of crodoma where inch
vessel is registered or enrolled: Provided, That
the lien by honorary on any vessel, created dur-
ing voyage, by a loan of mosey Or Coateriefir no.
Molar, to repair or enable loch vessel _to prose-
." • voyage, shall not Mee its priority, or be in
any way effected by theprovisious oftete act.

hoc. 2. And 6. itforth., encored, That the co!.
lemon of the custom. aball record all each Idle
of eale.mortgages,hypothecationa,Or conveyances,
and also all certificate. for diacharging nod can-
celling any*nett conveyance, in a book or boo:or
to be tc,n for purpose. In the order of their
recto's.., not's.; in se'd book or books, sad ales
on the b II i'e, mortgage, by pothecation, or
ounce n ..ie'"me when the same was meek ,

ed,r shah r^r TO. the bill of sale, mortgage,
by, a 1, , • , o.ivefanee, or certificate of
d• he. n ination, the number once knelt

Iv .0 -.rifled I sled snail receoe, for
, , • ,oaarttt of conveyance or

co to. c - fifty contr.
Per. /ii finihrr marled, That the col.

.refors to shall keep an lode! of
such to ,ear 'g alphabetically the names
oldie v -do .”0" ?Apr,and of the vendee or

' mortgage', sad shell permit said trades. and hoota
of records to be inspected, daring oft, beers,
under Rich reasonable regulations as they may
establish, and shall, when required, furnish to any
person a certificate setting forth the name. of the
erecters of any vessel registered or crtrbiti,d, the

Parts or propOrtiona cleaned by eneh, (f iirertcd
to the regisor or contont.) and cuss, Ibo met:t-
rial facts ofany eatscorn eal.)

bill of Cole, mortgage,
hypothecation, Cr other nocumbrance 'Upon t.h
vessel, recorded since the !analog of the loot tog

inter or enrolment, int the date,athettllk c Mtn

ineumbrance. and from or to whom. or in whoa,,

favor made) the collector. shall receive tar each
such earl fixate our doll.r.

Sac 1. Aid fa itfmazer nosed, That the rof

lectors of the customs shall furnish rortided cop
lea of ouch records on thereceipt of Coy cents for
each bit ofaxle, mortgnee,cr other ronvevence.

Son. 5. And to it Alb, evnord, That the
evince oragent of the owner of ruin vessel 00 the
United States,applying to • collector of the a or
10111• far a remitter or enrolment cf r, Yeetel, ehal',
in addi ,ion to the oath new prreerthetl l,y tow, eel
lord i • the oath of ownership the pelt or ;r•iper•

os y•e vessel bektutint tO each owner. and
o r • a- ll be Ineerted in the redder or 00-

T ; thatall bills of salecf centric teens-
•C d c t"ed shall set !onto the part of 'he yet,

• etc :A by each person selling, and the part
ecove• -n 3 r • omen perchareng.

S -o G. A e. it ferrker enacted. That the
two'yv ..•etyolt of the act entitled An
act • • :I, • o the itOeetal nets resenting e

,rn rd .• :charge of seamen, and the doves

0 1 03 ..—•••?," • -Ironed July •Wenttetb, etghteeo
11, rd ...I'. 0, y. be so amended, so that rill
tempi- I, S..a og, to the celleti•• or mummer-
cal ages r provided. that a ',Creel is
eneeawortl iy, Al be leaned by th- first, or the
Secondand • -d etß x,O. and' a mei into of the
crew, before the seemlier commercial agent chat,

he authorised to cobra tOoh oomplalot, or pro,

reed to appointinapeetros as therein provided.
Src 1. Arad be vi ensued, That any per

son, not being an owner. who stall on toe htal
Rene waled!, with intent to born nr destroy, at

fire to aoy ship or other vessel, cr cti,erronc el
tempt thedestruction of such ship, o, ,:her cot
•el, b ring the property deny ca win Or either. •
the United stales, or procure thesame to by don.
with intentsforesald, sad being thereof laivias
convicted, shall golfer imprisonment to hard Ira

bar, fur a IBM not exceeding ten years, not ler,
than three years, according to the aggravation ci
the offence.

• Sac 9. And Jr itfurtier rosette That this sr,
shall hr in force from and after the first day of
October next evening.

Approved,RayHO29, 155Ch
WELL COBB,

ilthe lieut. e Rep aeon.",

WILLIAM B. KlNti,
P/ftififlle 4d, Se„., pro e:rate

MILLARD FILL:ACME.

iPuouc—No. 13.)
AN ACT to amend ea act mended ' ,no net

thebetter ortanteatina of Urn Bonnet Conit
the thalted States. oritbia the Siete ef Lout
ans.' approved the 31 of March, eighteen Int
deed nod holy Dine.
Be et ...raga le ths Senate on.l floe.. ei Roe,

Mraatitaa of the United Stu. ofAnon02 -in Cuts
goon enteetffeni, That the ant ehtitled -Art a, to

the better organtsetion of the I) strict Court of tnt
United States within the State ofLlMalaun," pp-
proved third of Marrh. eighteenhundred and tor-

ty nine, be an amended that it anal! he :Inn dipy of
the laden of Me Wegoorn Dett-ct of said State I I
held • term of that court at Sh. loserh'e, in thepars
iabeiTenum, on thefirst Monday to It,r- tot et in

each year, foe the parieties Cmon, Mattison,

Tensaw, nod Concordia, and to an n intot of

the Glen foe that plane, end it OM: he the duty of
the clerk of the D onset Court of the United hit. 'c.
el Monroe todeliver to the Clark at St. lose ph ••

,
ortohis order, t he.original NW'', in an
pen, as papers, brinne to cue or ,e, ,• •

,

• •
together with a tiles:rip ,

thereon; and u eu,
void westernd strict

y hottebtiit',- teo. •

cowl .ISt. Joseph's, bten sett or dope 1r..,

perk= all the da,onA of etaodien for that C met

to the slaw tn• e, and with the sonic poWern,
duties and scrouttneet•, th• he Is required to do
we the courts at La places in the dtstrict, by :be
act to winch thtsi• an amendment.

Sac. 2 Ers t fonder tn.lol, That wet, of re
roe and typist shalt lie from t1,.:9110t of the 13 ti•

trial COW: of thr \Ven'ent Districts:if Lalltnia,a,
tizerctsieg ainetit coon lured coon, to the See.

eme Court of the Vetted Staten in the name

MaPaf a, tern Wnit to the supreme
Gant, and under tierime regultionee

Sec. 3. And br tt Tither mooted. That the per-
Shenvilte shall form a part of the Wr•te re

Ihstrictof Loansiaes, and be one of the parishes
for whicha rend is to be held at itbreer per, ran
that the parish of Caldwell attell br tine or the

perishes for which a Court Is to be held at Mon.
roe; and that this act shall take caret and
Oaf its passage.

A pprovcd, July 29,1E03.

1 , 1

(Pratte—No. 16.1
AS ACT to amend an set etilalfti "An art to

regulate the collection of Julies on impor a end
tonnage," approved March second, Boycott.

hundred and ninety nine.
lieu matted de theStagg. and Ilvwe Kerr,.

/1//066”0-1 the Biala of Arwricit to OA.
'tress assiriStest, Teat so snub ofih watery alike

Narraganeett bay, .d the •bores bays, harty,rv,
creaks, and taloa. In the S ate or Rhoda !viand
and Periv,denee Plantations, al sr,. with, the
county al Itant, Including the port of Et.' Greco-
vetch, eab-that pert °Marwick Ivirgupon Groin;
with bop. is berelor taken Iron, the enPoet wit .1
Oct of bisurpori. In nail State, and at, shed to,

and made part of, the collection daylong of Prot
deuce

Approved JulyV, ISIO.

Ir tree—No. 6.1
JOINT RESOLUTION fur rentuting the erttle•

merit of "three months' extra pay" claims to the
serous:man otil ter* of the treasury

Reauto,i. 6e rh. Sfroaq and llouee rJ Reirrevene
tattoo of tie Dotted Stole, of Aserrlen sn Coo.
glllll assembled, That from and after the pavtege
of this act, 'the unsettled elems of the etfwers,
non oommlysioned offieers, MUStCI2OS and pri-
vates, foe three months' extra pay fur circler, in
the war with Mexico, as provided for by the filth
eention of the netapproved July nineteenth, e h-
teen hundredand roily eight, chamer one boo-
deed and lour,_which, by a Joint resolution of Con.
grab,. approved July 29113, 1540, it was made the

dory of the pay department of toe army to souk,
under such regulation. asthe Paymaster General,
with the approval of the Secretary of War, abaft
eitablish, he, and the same are hereby directed t
be settled by the Second Auditor, acd entitled by
theSecond Comptroller of the Treasury. That all
muster and payrolls, and all other papers rattan's;
to said claims on file In the Paymaster General'.
°Mee, be uanakrred to the Second Auastor'e of
flee, and that the eettlemehts made-by the Pey
Department, u oder the jointresolution approved
the twenty ninth day of July, eighteen hundred
and lofty eight, be eonaidered as valid as if Iter
bad been made by the atwounung odl2.ers en the

arse
treasury.

tefield I Approved. Joly 29, 1050

Mind ReetOred to Sight by tb• Pe
trolearn.

to. S. LlN'tol.--tilt: I w..11 to bear le.timony to the
medical virtue of Ike MI called Petroleum. Isem lot
a long time atlregrd with • Imdly Inflamed and very
Oa. eye, ranch so as to lute oggtt entirely for Mout
three months, with very Mlle hope•of ever recovering

the sight, and hat a •light provpori of having it re.

limed of the eaten,. vs; my ...Mint ‘ilet

unmeccefal to making a care, or In giving relief,
and Mandeme bat little encouragement. I Mimi al
the Petroleum Moot the let of April, b it, anttgere
It a blab the result IV, the sight is restaged and my
eye. well, except a little tender or west when I go
out Inthe sm. ANN iitELAND.

Mansfield at., Cincinnati,May U4, 1850.
S. S. Icsror—Dlrf I have been afflicted with Piles

fikr ren year.,and bale tried oilier remedies without
permanent brim', until I be. Id of the Petroleum. I
have used only one bottle, and think I am entirely
cured. I recommeno it to 1.11 who to illnirttil with

Pam I Imre known it to ha good for sore eyes.
Cincinnati, May "1,30 E. C. ARREI'PoN
Dor sale by Keyser L McDowell, 11l WoOd street;

nilSerer*, 57 Wood at.; D al Curry, Alleghenycity;

13 A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglas., Alley/betty,
also by Ms proprietor, B. M. KIER,

114 Canal Resin. Seventh at, Pitialapygh
liaaproConSosta as asontlatrys •

DR. U.O STEARNS, late of Boston,Is preperedno
manufactureandactlluvex Tarn In whole andpast

of yea,upon Suction is Aunorpkerle Suction Plates.—
Tootuacaxconxixtlt max strum.., whentheacne..
exposed. Office and rostderice aext door to Inc !Say-
or's ofGee,FOurth Met., Pittsburith.

yy,,vgavo—.j. 11014,01•0F. ll.Vaton. I• 11
numr,

Demist. Corner orPourth
sad Docatnr, between

tiIIeAURACLE .130191 S iNST/TIITt .*ll
CITIZENS s

INSURANCE COMPAN
ot Pit.t.obnegh.

C.O. W. 7,I4RS' 3°'
Othcc—No. 44 Water street, In tea weirthoese of C.

B. GRANT. -rpm compANy is now prepared to insere all
JL Atiodsof risi IL. On hours, (6111101aGtOneS. goals
merchandise in ...ere,and in transitu vessels, Lie

A. ample guuran:y for the ability and inteZy
the Incitation, affroded •in the character of Di-
rectors, who are all citizens of Pittsbutgb,ore4 and
kvoroldy known tithe commonly for thetrprudente,
°eller:cure,and inlegritj.

DIR.T(I.—; fi. linsecy, Wm. Bagaley, Wm:Lar
once, Jr., Waller Bryant, thigh D. King, Edward
lleaselton, -Z. ssey, S. Ilatbough, S. hl..hacr.

• •

apleri-tt
-

'est a VOlitlettal. —Tbe fallowing oode
shows ft one,: U.*, deemed lot and the excellence o
this greatmedicine Certificates have Leen so multi
pliedin favor of this Vermdage, that we cousider i
unnecesimry to add any more.

'That, July tt,th 10,7.

StSon k Co —llte Verenifusc leftus on sale torn
bine ago by your even ,ts all sell. It sells very rat
idly, ontl guy. g:eat sattufaction. As we are entire'
outof the armslc. awl Waving frequent calls for it. yo

will pleasescud us some itantedintely."

[For sate by I. ICIDD k W, No CO Wood street.

etug3.4ltowt:

In Pclind Ohio ou the Lt mg., Mrs. Abby J.

Smatt, vette of Ll'. Smith, formerly of Rome, o,e'
county 1. Y., Are :PI year:.

Rome and ?,111 Rodt lemere plenty eery.

VOUZita LADIES, HEIDISALLY.
'ALLEtifIENY

TIItS Sehot I. tinder the direct:on of Mr &Mtn •.

Wr. Mete nil wilt be terooeneo in .ealbabwile
Itotv't Rectal Shreet an Mu ale!, beptetaber and. A
p,im.ry department. A. a number of phenol brute),
eg have been adactl, and a corps of teaebenboeural

inn: 111,11011. now le given to stbotar

acmezeh umanttaietneuta.
pertrailt N a a Mutor4 which may be bad a

the Look storci--ut consult Inc Pitnetpals at
dm, tee on Fl torrid nrccl.

IStiletne L Post eopy.l

IBUCKNOR Ir. CO

'IOIIICcO CUILIIISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 41 North Wo.or Sure: A. No. 14 North %VitttrocA

A J Ito:Aloo t PIIILADELPIII4
S PhilL.t; Alcennutax. "

1. A. WACS6.x

To City litlerchnut•
,ll,lltlll‘suet-not Sanely Fore for Ltioro-ogi
2,31.0 keg. Hazard's llUniting Powder,
1ew mtg. do do hide Powder.

The vile.. Ire •nd wide •pro•d reputation of
the above [...der,. Or. beet gmanintre on nt geed
guiltily. Lear., ) ourorder, they reeeive.prii4ll
.40,111:m1,14r 1

31 Wood in

121.01.;4. Itarle, Amity Mills, Flu.
.I;crd ulta

t+. & W.HARBAUG

Fs.,tTil,l.F.l ,t7iSC:,) pounds Ohio Feathers weeeive d

der 3 re AV ilalttlAUGH..

WVP. 8.11.1.ti Kegs pure White Leed,lceci
d 4,1 tor .ule

4 e... S it W. HARI{ 41/(tH-_.
_ . .

BE.K.:,W3AX —lute hkoi•Justsr .b.ke,i;elirilifilrz.a,.CtH.by

I i ut\ltufiv.—ltyuCCu: ;rap .; CzNv.ll
LOUISV ILLI: LINIE—Vd Unntl• Limo IVCCiVed

mud lotrzla by
mar,•:l p.& HAIM/a/6'H.

IN/Est.entyll4l,i,Api'lLN,E.
directly nom 100 Importer, and wananted gentle:
she a Mrtier supply et %Vetin t.OOlO rlanneir re
ertved iteemon,er• *end,

("IlirianY ULACK eIi.LIS —.Recetveil this morning,
kaprevel vt amie cif

tilt, HillV te
'aa9 t N. East Corner 4th k mat art streets.

ta ttr.; SDU}LOEI 111..TYCL.
llstaaron a lima Sens.)

rptir.autieetierrbafllla leavedthe above well Itcown
J. and Inc. fleet Ivoteltehaeot, I. now prepared to

entertain ht. rda and Int travelling public gene.-
ty, In, lunette, and on Inc mart reavonatile

terms.
His TA VIA.:will at ell wipplird with every

Celle:Ley es the veesoit—and Lisa with the best of

Illtt :4:at,lltsg in vety extensive. nnd every ermine-
no, lota OPGII made ler the noel:nametenon of bro.
vet.

ae.t., Wad. CLAWSON.

11EI:REAS Lenera of Admirietralion on the
Ty ice of Dion 111.1.. 11ti of the city turd caelay

ut Allegq.nn., Oct deed, hare! tert Farmed in the :40.1,-

scrii.e:s. .!eiddn. ir.i.clitc 1 to lAtnie are tr.-

d ',mediate pnyieent.eud tho, hay

ing a lawn. qn.m.il the p•deentthem, del), on
Leo, .nen,ldeoeuttet

11..,g 3 11d.11.1,1t_.i ',LOAN. Adeninlemeis•

SPLUNOID lITOOI‘. OF RIAILOGANY.
1:11_00.1ih,1.1 No. 1:0S 17. Cotaro •treet

.1,1. Nemo Notk, :or vole inc follootos.ock,
.1.10"11 Covois Centers Iron* to per It; .

4. .1.03, paonis nod V and: 110.0.:7e1
1.,.11,1” drr.lc.l V,ner.. hoto ttAie pot 1h

IJ ,tiVrkur .voided Nano..euy,
I,l:'.ollllUswwwwl.Yrneer, ttoo,.;:tei CV per 171
A 11r c 110L1 WI onckroo, The .rlrmw.,t.

ho—rs...., iwq.orlw, sad ••.Irim !non,h, to set,e
.s L0W1.12. Orders piont.y 5,11-.: 11d01.0

71011,7 1)11,11..

bld.rum for •o!.1:7
..^I4:II‘..ONMAICtiIt It CO ,

curd No•d4 Wood Strou

lAnLl, .., It1..1. 1,c F.i=ims:7nerd.. ,,
.. . y J ,e11410—N NIAs I," l IA~

II::F11
4011,1—i-,,n, —re.tn r..

J ,i.110.,• ~0,a 1., C, ,

I=MIITE=
:,1111.5,-3 ssAss ss.s. s,

1 nulls I:,OII,IIiNiIkIAKER S CO.

AHD r.eg. tloi 1
uFI lintwr lar E.L.ut WILS. N

.10 No:G bowl Juoel.
OIL-101.1.'1

n‘q,

Eot 1,./ILLE bLit L NV •14e
''Y mug, Of S F WEI snri.

Ita.dt or Pirr'sown. lia7.lit, I°s].

tdthrkltnldurn of the Pnl,thut.,l, atc

I,creliy cond., that a gen, ral le- of Stock-
1,,11eWill be k, ,10 at the Bas.si,g Hod., cat Tnura.
4i,the Ilan da) of Sertemt•er trot o'clock,

A%L. vl en inr chattel nod the •et.d• enacted ay the

I.edolotarc Cl Iwl VII 0e.n0n,,,11 bo laid bekdo them
,or 1rII ,c,cido,.cc or re,cddon. By order of Ilowd

Jen% Gnmoi, PTCP.
IS 1).1yand Wellt, ypaper,at rgh,

tot ton. er, Drowa•vile. zuontoveu.Lull Greens-
ttegi, wt,l copy. _

.

OTICIA: TO STOCK 110LIDEIIN

ADM IOINTII/LT04,8 NOTICE

BaMMI

VIrAKTZD,

Ri4),,,lmV‘ll„l.ltl.,:tiitif •

In.. how to ...realm, And tve 1011•1•• Y te•3 too 0011-

tr•• 1 is or (rem pro/InterodrO,but it
to, olfes•effi be flit uell DI JULLS 11AUEL'S
c Irtnetrd VE:l4:rAuLy. LugII) BAIR IIVE.
nutwftt InKtrift. ty procure the great 001111 a Iand ff.flural Week. brow,,, or elfeslotit color.
will/oattruertneelo tour Or barifion PAM. Ihoso
rulers .re 11.0011 and are uot eff-oted by the ae•
Wm of heat. erefifart,toll Or wale,. Tenor ale mar y
kiwi.. of Lee in raft, but they 0,1 have %emu

nal r I..eciao3 tn thrir use; •Otllt ootft one
I.lne amroflure the etr, lat ifieg We-Lair aid
sloe. d Tuna_ wee, Out on, stvo Lair the !urlto
of a new, t,Of Ledt:4ll. HAVEL'S VVA E--1 TAMA.: 1.141,1) 11A /1 DYE I. arty one 1rt14.11
1a.., (Tars Iturn Iflu how. oh,toLons. is era:lntact'
entirety Wt.-ruler, and, win prodocc • boaneful und

I.e.erturslnl& leo ok•lor nilraoster tune tbar. any othrr
dye .o eaunnes poroLostng.lotake bone
ort.lohLs• not es) e'en/ a•tachcC, ai Were atto elemY
Dement. of ihlcelrbfuted urooJe

noel-2,1 int ile llkiEL. 120 Cberteut
• -•

' BANKING HOUSE.
.I. CARUTHERS et CO.,

No 15 Wood Plltabargh.

CUR RFC,: MOM.: \ RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.
Collar:thee wade ea all the princitha chic. of the

Uththe State, aug.aly

A Noovssvnte 11lof tole doSrlpet abateon the coph
tat etuek of Ur Adventure Mining Goeepaoy of

AI- n:pan writ oe dd, and poyuhlo at the Iteuvureee
dOihscon tho 000 of I.lllsltargO,a I Toevtlay,lolll Sty-
terobor nrit. Ity ord.of the Board of DirectTtors.J AMYL; hi. CLIO/lilt. tfee'y uud eu'r.

ritt,burgh , Of, 1,:to —,ttigretw
110,011 Allan Jul)`and Ur trot. Advertivesh potillsO one

week, and tettd hal to thit,

CO-PAILTNERSIIIP.
!OIL . •and C13ARNEA have

0 trio, dotPcu.:misted themselsesHAS.together, under the
u.a, .4etalvor Denies. tar the trausaetiottof the

hole ono Grosery. Produce, nod Como.,

nee, ar No lad 6102 Second street, ettwocu Wood
and ;Smithfield st

AIIrUIVI I, IF.s3.—arigt

1,—;;;; r. cit.. ••Ii."110..
M[ IVER & BARNES.

WHOLESALE GROG-ERS,
Prodreca and Cortartiratort

&not Jr altqa In. Fitt‘burgh Manufactured Amulet.,
Nae. 130 wad 132. Second aeleat,

Lletwer.l, Worni.kernithGeld, Pittsburgh. oval

Propo.olet ray 111.11ding a Slone Midis. I
n

au PC •ALP.IIr(O,O,I, 1:11/C rt.cbOm
u tbc

ovedotAuguy~,

und.r.
A,

lar luvu•lor.r, ma,ruts arm lin,:dltng a 04 10,10Hrfdce
o•er thiunt tor Iton lt•Il rut
fur sa.,ltau.r. x-

maimed by PlcUnwen, C. It If., at Lk Mee, on

the run.. ofYmn gwd ibutd rtre.to
ISAAC JONES,

Chainntin et:omen bee on Aquednel.le Canal.
J.I.

••-
- .

r Mrinitt of Alaninlistritronon the estate or lvm
cKutghl,late al Onowden township, deceased,

hove been panted to the entscsiber, restuutti In Bald-
win towntlitp. All persons having claims or&timid].

against saki C.StE arerequested In present them, and
ail k towing thcenrelses indebted are requested to
Inbar nunisdiste prytr,nl to

nt.el .10..F.P11 T. b1e10.16

WILNIARTII •re now receiving new:
roy whee, ic his of sup i11... quality They

can noo larailie.wpm preen Flour. A;I order.

left in Ole bole. will be prompt: y attended io

11.r51 Atut" a. NOBLE,
Coy

DLACES In nee la Ovine.,town or country arrmod
r fur •- number M Clerka, tfromanen, archoure

• err, reboot Tra,irers,- Laboring Men and Verniers,
and • number or Boys ulna YoungMen, Cooka,Chriat
herr:raids. Howie Flierperc, Wet and Dry Isor.s.,and
rnmil gittls 011111 natio, tonplied for arodes, On.

Morley borrow,; •ne lent, •nid allarods ofagencies

Itamend.] to promptly for ra nd...rte. I.horgea lc aaa
cell at 14AAC

vimrdit• eirr am_
"'"U' IS717:111/PjlitVCO

amr FrontMa.

`ALTYL'PI2I:r"~~6~ TAIAFI~PICFFr I'& Cp

fIOPPEE—uu iirs
lrm ISMAIi'DICKFria-00

SPA111:411 W riNG-13 144for.ukt ber. toel.,
eowirnru,nt. 15AIAR DIChIIY&CO

CONSH gar rg
!FATAH DTCRAT itCO

C II‘AX.rrAL „I2,II,I4I;I.;-.l.;:t ,!ye InC m'iimaraao-
/ 31 Litwriy al

BLANKET CO iTINGS-3 cares just received for
.0 seised mandfaciartris priced ,1531. i 1LtiG
flad3B.lslEilEd—l eras limey reed far aal• /er
4-1 Ira , LEE

EI;LLANNEL-1. cue reed on C°n'gblregy
LL_ TEAM BOAT BLANKETS-2 ewes on bond, for
0 wile low glom consignment by lb LEE

14.111HLANKVW-2 cases jcstreed for ntle b 7H

Grimurrwoon GAILDMNS.
DBLIBIITFUL thomiter 9etwal.ll miles helm

A the city, on the bank or the Ohio River. A .team
boat +Magna thefoot of PlO street, Wow the Old Al/c-
-gbeny Bralg, at the beginning of etheahelf hour,
from 1 until 0 oleo P. M., leaving'

ch
Roden rho

last op trip at 10 %I. Two line. ofOumibmes run
17002 thewet end of the Allegheny Bridge to the gar•
den, one line (Whites) mining anon' IO o'clock, P. M.

3 Mel.: AIN

AMUSEMENTS.
~F9TTSBURGH MUSEUM,

APOLLO 11111.1.—POUlt.TH
W. blonds Proprioei.

11* IIElloat IiFtIL
SATURDAY RYSNING, Antall% 3ni. 16.33 —Foer

or Rao acts of Richard the3rdi A DOIICF.RTadd
DID YOU P.VEiI SEND YOUR.WWE TO FAST

.LIBERTY, add the ertivartiAary. Rao O HERR
AMODIO riEUPERTE..

Adtastiarter, M cents. • art 3.

WASUINGTVI BALL, PITTSBURG%
137 is 139 Weed.:.Btreet,.above Fifth.
rrilAT sp!endid estabbslanent is nom •offense' for
1. Rent. It is admirably emoted for Conner.,

Loco:Imo, Exhibitions, Ace. For terms, imply to
JOHN -A Fri zsIAIONS.

.137w,..4.1- :__ •

Dies,.leathern of PAStmarebtlis
rrlIE Pertnership kirelefore existing between the

Co.,tweribent, nyder thefirm or Chanthers, Agnew

A , Olers Manehtelitiers. wedissolved by camel
consent, on the first day ofJuly, Inststit. 'All perrons
knowing Hit:Mcleod Marbledweak; Lon are request
ed to make par:omit 16 ei th er of the tiallies,Psdhout
deity. and ell petrol:al:lame unsettled accounts with
WO(urn, are Invade tie. present thort for settlement

immediately. ALEXANDER CRANSIEBB,
' JOHN AGNEW...

iyladittit D. U. CHAAIO2.IO3.
/IA NUFACTURED'!"fOBACCO-454 boxy. H.

/VI Grant's Cm Remelt & Bohemia. mtd other
choice brand,far rale by

10 A CULBERTSONk CLOUSE

LECTIMX.

P-ROF. NV. WALTER ,n( the PeformedMea-
cal lend.% at LAVVIVIVC Ka., will deliver % Free

IHad on the Erman(Meilen' .traetice, (tardy
Had, Allegheny City. tate evealud, at ball' pmraven

leek. /13.
---

DISSOLUTION OW PAILTNERSIIID.
rpilti Partneral,pvciohnsian .kSteckler,comp+.ad

J. of the undeva•gued, ha; Sala di; %eon dts.ulved
by intnnal eanaeta. S. R. .FHINSTON,

R C. STOCKTON,
Pittsbergh..lely I.o.—jyllthd3;

ACKEttEL—rtl bia NO Rlarge, Molten iorPoo
rio,lnsttitt're6 and for oohsV

Oro A FFF.& O'CONNOR
Dllll.L%—lbeette•TyfloffoAjurt TeOive.

XI.n 6 for eale by 2.11At 10.1.=&WII1Tk:
19V6 30t1V006 stnat

--------R. O. STOCKTON,

bluri.et ring% turd mr.ris • -fr_2_---J)I_SY
12LUESHIRTING TWEET/F-1 tam Om. 14d411.
JO Lure, fine bloc chetlin.

MIS 81tAcKLEIT& Wilers

b.tuape !lie, hemay
tri•ed .1141 CW IT& MIMEBSI:AST PIN LOST.

DST, on S.lay morning., between Second and

LFourth wee., on hfurheo or on Fourth Wert,

between Market 'it'd Smithfieldaiteetr, anual Toper

IlrearicantPin. Thefddter will be liberallyrewarded by

letritat the atureof !WIN 11.fiINLLOR
IY3O

bl Wood at

ATsysTE.m.s.r.,.f ItEATISE. Fdlologl-
ea', and on the Vrincrint Dilemma of

the Valley of North Amon..OA theyappear in the
C.casicii....ican. Indian.and F.sistim.;varieties
ofRs By Daoteel Drake, M .5. last to-

.d :or 111115 hy U AltifitAtft
SI Woca it

0L1V1.: 011.-3c.bACS 10 1,10 e bill frig,J R 110t1Nm____Atcrtkt co.
L IN J;r"II.-"

ROWN LINEN4-...-1case bee 4-4 Brown Preabh
Linens Inn teethed by

STIACSLETT & WIRTH

8 V;.0.A.,w,'5iD6,0Vitia, ,, 1:111, 1.N uT5.F,62,704...',. ..,11;i:ei 5tr :E7*
0,, SHACELkaIp-

1-3BOWN DRILL?-7 b galitinkboeLl TTinve,evlbTzy_
.11, 1,'6 '

----tiir.d s4;lthx ,vilisTiabrial -

~,,,d by21..00 bard. blopulio_m_hctl,Lcina,4LErral‘07101riwre_7
r lyz

io. ba ....s,.F.L..rs olve nAvonrii h. COp 1A:ii:46.3T.:!.. 11jf - 11-3,0 tasks 'primailipleLeworriLc ce_
: ,Q.Cr i,° ,6l.-63 ''''' "P"'" Tflrmtwoirri& co

chAssEs-70 1;alsN Orleans in
fr. COI M 11V0

JOLIS RTLE.'S SPOOL OILS,
lirprwsly for Freeing.

TO avoid the tinny inconveniences intending the
ale of the customary Skein, the above article her

been much, and for n longtime wanted. 1111.111w - 11y,

breiti n mown! nsiodc,hroent. that vela.l the examen
article of Cotton. wasconveniently spoole4 for Fen,-

rid use--SIO, 160 much mote valuable. should have
been supplied in Skeins, from which ea roach trouble,
sesatinnomd Inv h. *Ova.

The difficultyhis at tart been t:Weenie, the n public
Is offered a good article, handsomely put up
scalent form for demon, are.

Die only objectiontreed imprint this smote Isrho
apparent maul quantity.,each smut. This la ratite

eaplaitied bpord Is warranted to contain rft
yordrofSillo whe the orearr Skein, et the no
prier, has but ailttecrtaln dl

quantity,ll•3lilzfrom 15

to 18yon
The Spool Silk is trail{ for arc.. the tints of purr

eh...,awl i•only need, • nisi. to convince the MO.
skeptical of its retnenontv 111 quality. Indehentlentof
the neat and convenient fora in ht is:furnished,
it has greet mien..., tier the *tatn, 4. it does
away with the tedium of wtudirig, the vexation of
tolithog,and the :or. attn. In pritoarlng itfor tie..

Said by W it 110ILSTMANN h SONS,
51 North st, rhiladelphiat

11OR
a

SMTMANN, ORO'S &CO
Maiden 1.,n- Nem York.

Sale Agents

0.tllltina--9 hI.III24n,WORTII & CO

1311;daGOb1"114N° 3,-& co
IaIta,ERVF-0 PINE APPLES-2 cues fTestat•

yeas Pr""'!l'i'"'Vgl(ZlVl.e.ftllEtO)k.
2,56 LibenY

mut: sYßllP.itedortrood,s celebrated Me
jij1,10+.1a irriup; a rub:lutingreceived for sale by

IVIA AriIeCLURG

EITAII.I MUSTARD-witen,reaviiint,Trw,
EMMI

TU COLITRACTOIIg.
SAFF:ri FVFE.by the barrelorfl lert;

POWllbln—U'" 1..1;6 Blasting, extra strength,
Lottin's a tienhi's rnattefeeto e. tor sr Itv

C RIDWIA.L.
Water •treet

101ORDEADIL ALMONDS-5 btrgs O shelledfor

rdtr. by ___(llN]
_

WM A MeCLOKG tr. CO

rOlllO OLF.F— hired Cincldural Sugar Cured
itried Seerreit ed for a.le by

WM A niedLuno
tOrt

txrite htt3 Macke,
On In;

I 0:11.1g1pr, me Omen ItxtC.lffee;
15 tre ttegli
40 bide N 0 bent

110 bets N O slr lass. Week Loll;
Landleg and tor 0:th:1 1.1,110w k KIRKPATRICK
tt qn 141Liberty 0

Ft).—Ttis weights Bluebell to • pawl

lona Peale, wore found owlingsnity allittnennt
en Grant tdrect. Toe loser can 01,1Ilia item by ann.
Inn tt”ll9nYtng rqr.this advertisement.
‘olllu w. N1t..1191 twavrca c.x.rrterwort

PO;NDEXTXI3. or; CO,

r, ENERAL OOSIMIRSION and Forwarding Mer-
l"' elkInto and Flour bedew, No gllt Markettea,
Pbasdeltdda. 13%

• .
----

I.)UTTFA-9 1,9 4 in.O. ill.ll Treeiv.l3 on eot ,elen-
J•• &text, and ter 'etc by el C INDWELL, fist

,:.31 . Water et

-FLOIIII—'A brie S F rce'd on edema,.few vile he

iT33 S& W HAIIDACGII
9 &MN-0J Ithd• prime teleollefeen reed for ..i.e'bT
II S & W lIAAIIMIGH..._
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